If you want to have flowers, don’t cut the roots.

Japanese proverb

إذا أردت أن تنبت الأزهار فلا تقطع الجذور، 
مثابراً في Assertive
The scent of my country was inside an apple.
Lucie Delarue-Mardrus (1874–1945)

ولا شيء يفاء من فضاهته - لوس ماري راجه
If you strive for grandeur, be generous.  
The unsown grain will not germinate.  

Saadi (1184–1293)
The wind plays in the branches
and golden twilight gilds the silver water.

Ibn Khafaja (11th century)
Who rewards the flower for its perfume?
Who compliments the robin for its song?
Ihya Abu Madhi (1889–1957)
In my father's garden the lilacs are in bloom, the birds of the world come to build their nests.

*Popular 16th century French song*

```
في هديشة أبي تزهر أشجار الليمون وكل الطيور العالم تأتي لبناء أعشاشها

غناه شمالي فرنسي
```

*Mature like lavender: sweetly, softly.*

*Mediterranean proverb*

```
عندما تنضوي كونين كريم الحزام، عاطفون

مشتوي موقف
```
The flower of our life is like the blooming of flowers.
Ibn Zaydun (1003–1071)

وَنُصرَةٌ عَفَّشٌ مِّثْلَا آيَةَ الْزَّهْرِ – أَبُو نُعْمَانَ
The rose sparkles in the flowerbed and augments the brightness of the day in our eyes.

Ibn Zaydun (1003–1071)
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If the world were a flower,
I would like to be a bee.
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